
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

D C. Mallott, of Whip3 Cove,

raa a business visitor to the
County Seat Monday night.

Henry Taylor and family have
moved from their home in the
Extension to near Hustontown.

A New York maid put a bur-

glar to flight by clapping a sauce.

pan of boiling oatmeal over his

head.

Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Stevens
and son Franklin, spent Sunday
visiting relatives and friends at
Clear Ridge.

Miss Ethel Logue, of Baltimore,

is visiting in the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Logue,

in this place.

After "all hands 'round,"
Huerta interrupted the dance by
refusing to "salute." But watch
him dance now.- -

V. M. Phillips and I. W. Zim
merman, of Thompson township,
called to pay their respects to the
Editor on Saturday.

County Treasurer and Mrs.
Samuel A. Hess and son Blair of
Belfast township, were in town
last Saturday a few hours.

Yes, yes; civic pride may be
defined as working for nothin
and boarding yourself;" but
'gposin' nobody had any civic
pride?

It is said that a church in
Maryland is to be built of brick
donated by friends from all over
the State. The brick will be sent
by parcel post

Mrs. D. R. Mellott and son

1
Orion, and Mrs. Richard Schooley
n.J kM aM fnAirr nil f t T Inlrinividliu iici ouu vauijf an ui uniting

jCreek township, composed a
shopping party in town on Sat-
urday.

Rev. and Mrs. John Mellott,
their sons Calvin and Webster,

'and their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Bretherd E.
jWaltz, spent a few hours in town
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dixon and
their little daughters Mildred,
Catherine, and Pauline, of Need-mor- e,

were calling upon relatives
.ana inena.3 in ivicuonneusDurg
ast Saturday.

Why is it that we do not grow
ore spinach? It is one of the

r . .
.nnesi ionics mat can be grown
p our gardens, and can be grown
pry early. Nearly every one is
lond of it served as greens.

A well known gentleman from
he country recommends that we
form the general public that

he names of violators of the
ame and fish law may be given
o the State Game Commission
nd when prosecution takes place
he informer's name will not be
ade public Secretary Joseph
albfuss made the foregoing

iromise. If names be sent by
letter, the informer should sign

"is own name to the letter in or-l- er

to have any attention paid to
t by the authorities, and as an
'et of common courtesy.

Speaking of railroads- -a thing
ve have not been doing lately

Cumberland Valley railroad
'till keeps people in this section
messing. That company expects
0 begin the construction of a
lew double track bridge across
he river at Harrisburg, about

first This company has
een buying land at Newville,
he point at which the Old South
enn was supposed to branch off

"id cross this county ten miles
lorth of McConnellsburg. The
apidly increasing business of the
ad may necessitate all this

but many persist in
ihjii. r'Yu,,v-"""- a mat me severalPillion dollar tunnels north of
U l "Lno1 be Permitted to go
-- uKni ior all time.

BUCK VALLEY.

The farmpro

"J ready to sow oats.
i .. wary. J. Brady and daugh
brnt-- T, ,'8'.wu raay s

Jonn Flowers near
gncock, last Saturday and Sun- -

lftftaMrs. Ernest Hover-rvyLB?rkL- ey

Springs, W.Va.
)eneen f !,n,the home of Calvin

pnfamily last Sunday.
ies,t".c' Parlette made a busi-c- V

Cumberland Monday.
e it h Fk wa3 a Pleasant cal- -

.home of Miss Jessie
Sr Sunday.
lSdL?r!fce' Joe and Jackson

"t. andBurhmanStahlo
lace Tff'VarPenter3 of thia

bS1 Run to buid
pSnS

!. r&n8 services at the M.
I'clock

n next Sunday at 3

SALUVIA

Max, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. W E. Bair, was consider-
ably injured last Friday wben he
went into a lot where a mare and
colt wure grazmp It is (supposed
that ihe lad attempted to caress
the colt, and that the mare re-

sented the act, for she seized the
boy by the arm and bit him se
verely, throwing him to the
ground, and probably would have
killed him, or further injured
him. but for the arrival of his
mother who heard the boy's
screams and ran to his assist
aoce, and rescued him from the
enraged mare.

Mrs. Bert Hann recently visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edward W'bita-hi- ll,

near Hopewell, and Tot t--
m aster and Mrs. Robert E. Speer
of Everett Mrs. Hann formerly
lived In the Speer family for some
years.
. Miss Grace Hann, St Clair
Rowan, and Thomas Hampton
went to Pittsburgh on the 10th.

Rev. E. J. Croft preached an
interesting sermon at Asbury,
and at Sideling Hill last Sunday.
He is about to extend his pastor
ate to include Mt Zion and Bed
ford Chapel churches.

Wm. E Bair's injured eye, as
noted in last week's issue, is
gradually improving, but it will
be some time before it can be
definitely determined whether it
may be permanently injured.

Veteran J. Alfred Si pes has
been quite a sufferer for some
time, and seems to be growing
worse, from an inward lump or
growth, iu his side.

Chas. W. Schooley has been
laid up with rheumatism and
other complications for some
time.

Freddie, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Sipes is quite
ill of pneumonia; but he is said to
be a little better at this writin- g-
Monday.

We greatly fear that the oats
sowing will be so delayed by the
cool weather, as to shorten the
crop. Lota of farmers have none
sowed. Oats is a peculiar crop.
Sown in March they invariably
hill well, and have good weight;
while late sowing makes chiefly
straw. Nature will, however,
even matters up, for there is a
very hopeful prospect of a good
crop of wheat and rye.

Reichtley Bros, & Company
are rushing railroad extension as
rapidly as possible.

The opening of the trout sea
son on the 15 mst., by reason of
the big rain, was not so inviting
to lovers of the sport. Do you
know that Fulton County has the
best trout streams in the State?
Why don't the authorities see to
it that they are thoroughly stock-

ed? Editor's note; Sportsmen
within the last few days, have
said that it is because a few fel
lows scoop them out with nets,
and that it is too costly to raise
trout for that purpose. Too bad
isn't it?

Tbe Alaska blizzard predicted
to bit us about Easter, got turned

if, and whitened the mounta'ns
about Altoona.

Tbe recent wedding of Mr. Ca
diz Schooley and Miss Veda Me-
llott was followed by an infair at
the parental home of the groom.

The large band of gypsies that
passed west over thn pike a few
days ago, encamped near the
premises of W. W. McDaniels,
and their twenty-si- x horses
trampled oyer his fields for hours
Mr. McDauiels, it is said deman
ded $5.00 for damages, which
was paid. At Everett the leader
of the band was arrested and fin

ed $60 00 by reason of their hav-

ing no license to camp and carry
on their business. Several coun-

ty and borough officers searched
the camp and wagons for the
missing McUai rlclr boy or rmia- -

delphia, but didn't find him.

HUSTONTOWN.

Garden making is all the rage,
at least, between showers.

The protracted meeting at the
U. 13. cburcb is still in progress.
Tbe people of Ilustontown and
vicinity made the good pastor
Rev. Benson an Easter gift, of
money and eatables, showing
their appreciation of bis worn.

E. J. Hoover who is employed
by the Huston Bros, at Three
Springs, spent Sunday with his
family in this place.

There has been some complaint
of damage being done around
town, lately. Be sure you blame
the right party or you may be
sorry,

Subscribe for the News.

CLEAR RIDGE.
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John Coulter is working on the
foundation of a house directly
opposite Calvin Baker's.

Mir.s Janet Kesserling, of Gra-cey- ,

spent s me time recently
visiting Miss Laura Carmack.

Pupils who took the spring ex-

amination were: Ralph Ramsey,
Rush Honry, Eale Fields, and
EramaKerlin.

Clair D. Baker, who has been
employed in Altoona during the
past year, spending bis Easter
vacation with his home folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Baker.

John L Henry has gone to Can
ada to take up land.

Rufus flonry is home from
West Chester Normal School.

B. S. and D. D. Fleming, of
Waynesboro, R. J. Fleming of
McConnellsburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Appleby, of Spring
Run, spent Easter with their
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Fleming,
of this place,

Mrs. Clyde Hockenbery, of
Pitcairn, was a recent guest of
her home folks, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Grove.

Mm Dora Baker is spending
some time with her sister, Mth.
Philip Heilman, in Altoona.

Mrs. Maggie Henry and 6on
Smith spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. J.
C. Appleby, at Burnt Cabins.

School closed at No. G last Mon
day and the pupils were glad to
be free again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carmack
have moved from the farm to
their bouse here. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Grove moved to the Fannie
Baker house which they pur-
chased. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ramsey moved to the Fleming
house, and Harry N. Henry to
the Summer Inn, and Mrs. Mar
tha Wible to the Michael Det-wil- er

hauae, at Three Springs,
which she purchased. We learn
that all are pleased with their
new homes.

Harry Wilson is remodeling
bis houao.

Miss Lillian Henry is engaged
in millinery work in Phila Jelphia.

Miss Nolle Uaker is employed
by Mrs. Norman McClain, at Rob
ertadale.

A new light plant has been in
stalled in the M. E. Church; also
at the Summer Inn, and at J. A.
Henry's residence. New stoves
were purchased for the M. E
church.

A little son came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carmack
on Easter morning. They have
decided to name it John Ellis.

The friends of Bert Winegard-ne- r

held a birthday party at his
home on the 14th inst, in honor
of his 32nd anniversary.

The Stinaon barn burned to the
ground on the 14th, during the
down pour of rain. No cause for
the fire is known.

J. M. Stewart of this place who
is in attendance at tbe Theologi-
cal Seminary, Auburn N. Y., has
been elected president of the
Seminary Y. M. C. A. It is the
highest honor the students have
to bestow upon fellow students.
It will mean a lot of extra work
for Mervin.

Elden McElhenny, who is em
ployed by B. E. Stevens at

was called home on ac
count of the death of bis brother
Chester.

Miss Elsie Cromwell c ntem-plat- ea

taking a course at Lock
Haven State Normal, beginning
May 11th, and continuing six
weeks.

Economy and Comfort.
' Table and bed linen and towels
made sweet fresh and clean by
having them washed in the laun-

dry, in which condition we are
sure you want your linen. Our
method gives the linen a beautiful
pearly white tint, a smooth,
velvet-lik- e finish, irons the edges
straight, which really makes
them look like new. The cost is
so little that it is economy and
comfort for you.

Our price is 3 cents each for
all except counterpanes, or .30
per dozen pieces. With each doz
en pieces you may include one
counterpane. Try this service.

Our Agent, Mr. J.A. Irwin, of
your city, will be glad to serve
you. Give him a call and be con
vinced. WAYNesBORO Steam
Laundry, Waynesboro, Pa.

Public Sale.
Saturday, April 25, 1914
A very desirable water-powe- r

grist mill property, known as the
Taney Mill, will be sold in front
ot the First National Bank, Han-

cock, Md., at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.
For further information, address
T. J. Wiener, or Thos. Gilleece,
Hancock, Md.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of McConnellsburg Readers are

Learning the Duty of the Kidney.

To filter the blood is the kid-be- ys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the

kidneys are wean.
Backache and other kidney ills

may follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills the

tested kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. Dwight Stottlemyer, 765

Fairground Ave., Chambersburg
Pa., says: "Some time ago I sut
fered from kidney complaint.
I bad awful pains in the small of
my back and my joints and mus-

cles ached. I couldn't stoop and
the trouble made me weak all
over. The secretions from my
kidneys caused me no end of an
noyance. I was advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills aDd I did.
I soon got relief from the pains
and aches and my kidneys be-

came normal. I now feel better
In every way. Whenever I need
a kidney remedy. I take a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills and
am all right.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Stottlemyer had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Saluvia items this week con-

tain a very large amount of live
county news. We greatly appre-
ciate our correspondent's efforts
to collect and send items of inter-
est to all classes of readers.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bun.neiw and collection, entrusted
will celt nurflful anil oromol attention

Admnistrator's Notice.
Kdttlenf Mr. Harriet Peek lute of Itelfitst

township, Ucceuscd.

Notice Ik (tlvrn thtit letlersol Admin
miration upon the uhove entitle huve been
KninUMl to the nnOiTsinnrU All persons hiiv
ItiK vliiiuiN iiKHinsl mini csuite wCI present
them properly uiiihvntluuleil for settlement.
uuil those owIuk the same will pleiute call and
Heme. -

N. II. I'KCK,
ill Administrator,

WOOLLET'S SALE

Saturday, April 25, 1914

The undersigned desiring to quit the
hotel business will sell at the Wash
ington House in McConnellsburg the
following proporty, to wit: Parlor
Suit, consisting of 7 pieces, 2 old-styl- o

Bureaus, two Sofus, 1 Book-

case, 48 Chairs-so- me areKoekirs.
4 Stoves, Doubie-heato- r hard-co-

burner, two Coal Stoves (hard coal)
1 Ten-plat- e Stove; Two Stove Drums.
3 Bedroom Suits, 14 Duds toads all
good; 3 sets ot Hud Springs; 1 Clothes
Press; 0 Looking Glasses; 1 Child's
Cradle. Grandfather Clock, 2 Mantle
Clocks, 4 Old-styl- e Clocks, 3 Water
Coolers, 10 Wash Stands, 15 Lamps, lot
of Carpet, Ingrain and Hag; 6 Hat and
Towel Racks, a lot of Washbowls and
Pitchers; Doughlray, lot of Pictures,
Dishes, Glassware, Crocks. 1 Good
Hack, four-seate- 2 Spring Wagons,
lot of Harness, and many other things
too numerous to mention.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.,
sharp,' when a credit of 6 months will
be given on all sums of $5.00 or more
on note with approved security; loss
than $5.00 cash.

S. B. WOOLLET.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

MRS. FISHER'S SALE.

Saturday, May 2, 1914.
Intending to leave the County, the

undersigned will sell at her residence
on east Water street opposite the Dan-

iel Grissinger residence, all her house-
hold Goods, consisting of Cook Stove
and Pipe, Economy Heating Stove and
pipe. extension Table, all Cook-

ing Utensils, Dishes, Jars, Crocks,
Sink, 18 Chairs and Hookers, Carpet,
Sofa, Large Parlor Lamp, 1 Bedroom
Suit, 2 Bedsteads, 1 oldstyle Bureau
and Washstand, Pictures, lot of Can-

ned Fruit, Jellies, Butters, AoM Tubs,
Wringer, Washboard, good Ironing
Board, and all other goods used In

housekeeping.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

Credit, 6 months on all sums over
5 00 on note with approved security,

less than $5.00 cash.
Mhs. Sarah Fisher.

J J. Harris, Auctioneer.

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND BREEDERS

STANDARD, BREED DRAFT HORSE STALLION

Prince.
Thlsho.'se is a dark mahogany bay,

well built, weight 1400 pounds. He
was sired by Gradln, a full bred Per-cher-

horse, and his dam was a
Cleveland Bay. IJrlnce will stand for
service at Nathan H. Mellott' s In
Belfast township until July 1, J914.

Terms For season, 96.00, payable
when colt stands and sucks.

NATHAN H. MELLOTT,
April 29, 7t. Slpes Mill.

Racket Store

You may know it, or you may not; but the truth is, that Queen
Quality Shoes are manufactured by the largest Shoe Factory in the
whole United States. The Queen Quality factory makes more
shoes, and sells more shoes than any other.' This should be the
best evidence that they sell good goods. If the shoes were not all
that they am represented to be, the Queen Quality people could
not do the business they are doing. We have handled the Queen
Quality shoes for five years, and our trade in them has grown
steadily with that.of the factory. Now, if you have a hard foot to
fit, come in and let us try to fit you. If we do not happen to have
in stock your size and width, we can get it for you in three or four
days and it will not mean any extra cost to you, either. The prices
run from $2.50 to $5.00. We have shoes to fit your whole family,
and prices to fit your pocket book.

Note these
Felt Window Shades 8c

Oil Shades 23c

White Curtainpoles .03

Brass Curtainpoles .08

Lace Curtains 85 to 95c

Carpets 14 to 15c

Linolium 27, 65 to 85

Table Oilcloth 15c yd
Shoe Strings lc pr.

Men's Work Hose 5 to 10c

Ladies' Hose Best You Ever
Saw 10c

Bear Brand Uose 2 for 25c

Alarm Clocks 58 to 1.25

(irIfyouhavnt

Rugs!

News

Men's

Rubbers
Rubbers
Rubbers

Rubbers

Rugs

American Wire Fence
November when wire was lowest bought the

largest bought, a position it cheaper
spring. If would

as long as the
down price,

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Just got 3000 Rolls Paper and new designs

beautiful. and price Border
same price.

Clothing! Clothing!
We now a line Suits every one family

good prices. money these goods. our
men's pants.

"
urham)-uple- xJ another Durham Duplex Razors

Sazo1i old price, 35q. Blades
ting edges.

and us whether want or not.
Respectfully,

HULL BENDER.

HORSE BREEDERS
Persons desiring to raise tine

note the French Imported
Belgian Stallion known as the Com-
pany Horse, stand for at
Alvah Mellott's four south
of McConnellsburg, durlug the
of horse Is fully covered
by license and reglstratljn. Terms:
Ten for
parting mare before she Is known
to be in insurance.
While care will be taken, the company

not assume any responsibility
for '

M. COMER ER,
agent for

1HLGEISER MANttFAC'
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all.
the

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effaot April 15. 1914.

leave Hanoock at follows:
1.07 a, m. Kan Rxprew

uonneiiKviue, ana
Pullman sleeper.

1.69 a. m (dally) Eiprena for Hal- -

new i one. rnuaaeipma, Wash-InKio-

eto.
8.30 a. m. except Sunday) Express for

ana uuermeaiaie points.
1.07 a. m. (dally except Sunday) Expresi for

Haxeratown, WayneHbnru, ChiinibomburK.
Kaltlmeie and Intermedlatepoluui. New

Philadelphia, Washington, eto.
Lit p. m. Express for Cum--

oeriana, west Virginia points ana the

t.K p. m. (dally) Express for Hairnrstown,
UhambeniburR, Hanover,

Gettysburg, Baltimore and
New York,

Washington.
0 F Stewart, Qen'l Pass. Agent,

Here is
one of our
best sellers

some-
thing tha t
will give
service.

We have
sold thes e
for 5 years
and the
price wont
break yo u
up. 45, 50,
90,
$1 25 each.

tried them,
one the

next time.
We b a v e
both the
long and short.

Rubber Boots Snag
Proof Rolled Edge $2.75

Childs 83c

Misses 40 to 50c

Ladies 40 to 60c

Mens 48 to 90c

Youth 58 to 75

Arctics Childs
Mens 60 to $1 50

Rollings Tins 10c
Dish Pans 10, 20, 43
Pot Lids 3, 4, 5c

Cups 2c each
Mouse Traps 4 5c
Rat Traps 8c
Bolts li in to 7 in lc
Pure Flax Seed Meal 5c lb.
Wire Clothes Lines 15 to 20c

!

Last at the
car we ever and are in to sell

than last we were to buy now we have to ask 2
to 3c. Rod more. Just car lasts we will sell at

20c to 38c.

Wall the are
Call see this line, 3c to 5c bolt. the

have nice of for in the at
We can save you on See

line of

Jut got lot
at the 50c. for 12 cut

Call see you to buy

&

horses
should that

will service
barn miles

season
1914.

dollars insurance. Persons
with
foal will forfeit

does
accidents.

the

time.

Trains
(dully) forCumberland

1'iunburKb,
poinw

Hairentown,
umore,

(dally
uumoeriana

York,
(dally) Western

West.

Waynesboro,
York,

points, Philadelphia,

and

95, and

try

and Boys

aDd

30, and
and

Tin
for

we

this

of

of

This

western

REISNERS
have the best 9x1 2
Rug at $5.98 you
ever saw, others at
less.

Some Nice Brus--
sells from $10.00
up.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,
McConnelfeburg, Penn'a.


